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Indigenous
Health Team
The Queensland Children’s Hospital provides
three programs: Indigenous Hospital Liaison
Service, Connected Care, and Nurse Navigator
to support Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander
children and their families as they journey
through the hospital.
Indigenous Hospital Liaison Service
The Indigenous Hospital Liaison Service welcomes
all Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander children
and families during their stay at the hospital.

How we can help you
•P
 rovide

cultural care, advice and support.
understand your child’s diagnosis,
medical procedures and treatment.
•P
 rovide support when you speak with doctors
or treating health teams.
•E
 nsure your voice is heard and your wishes
are respected.
•A
 ssist with making appointments and
hospital routines.
•P
 lanning your child’s discharge.
• I nformation and advice about services in
the community.
•P
 rovide services based on your needs.
•A
 ssist with understanding medical terminology.
•H
 elp you

Connected Care

We know that being in hospital away from your family,
friends and community can be a difficult, lonely and
isolating time. Our Indigenous hospital liaison offcers
(IHLOs) are here to ensure all Aboriginal and Torres Strait
Islander families feel comfortable and safe accessing our
services and that they have the information that they need
to make informed decisions about their child’s healthcare.
We also work to increase cultural awareness of Aboriginal and
Torres Strait Islander health issues among hospital staff and
other healthcare providers.
We care about your family’s journey through our health care
system. Please share with us any cultural/spiritual beliefs you
may have that affect your child’s health. We look forward to
getting to know you better.

Children’s Health Queensland’s Connected Care Program
was created to assist families of children with chronic and
complex healthcare needs, particularly those who face
challenges accessing services and support.
A senior Indigenous health coordinator works in
partnership with families, caregivers and health care
providers to gain an understanding of your culture and
ensure that every child receives holistic, family-centred and
culturally safe health care.
The senior Indigenous health coordinator will meet with
your family to gather relevant information about your
heritage and culture. When needed, this information will
then be shared with child’s treating teams to help plan your
child’s care.

We respectfully acknowledge the
traditional owners of the land on which the
Queensland Children’s Hospital is located.

Nurse navigator

Other useful information

An Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander nurse navigator is
available to support patients and families with complex
and chronic health conditions identifying as Aboriginal or
Torres Strait Islander. A nurse navigator works with a range of
providers including Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander health
service providers to facilitate a patient-centred journey.

Transport
The Queensland Children’s Hospital is within walking
distance of bus, train and ferry services. For more
information visit www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au/qch/
visiting-staying/travelling-to-hospital/

Centrelink Indigenous Outreach Service
A Centrelink Indigenous outreach officer is available in the
hospital’s Family Resource Centre every Thursday from 10am
to 12pm. Ask the IHLOs for more information. The nearest
Centrelink office is on Annerley Road (about five minutes
walk from the hospital).

Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander Community
Health Service
55 Annerley Rd, Woolloongabba, Phone 07 3240 8900
Mater Chemart pharmacy
Carers can have their own scripts filled by faxing them.
Raymond Terrace, South Brisbane QLD 4101
Phone 07 3163 8234
South West Brisbane Community Legal Centre
Legal advice (child protection), phone 07 3372 7677

Where to find us
The Indigenous Hospital Liaison Service is located in the
Family Resource Centre on Level 2 of the hospital. If you
need help finding us, simply ask at the main reception
desk. This is a safe and friendly place away from the
wards, and is a good place to catch up with our IHLOs for a
friendly chat, or to relax in a culturally safe place.

Accommodation near the hospital
Accommodation is available for families who have travelled
to Brisbane to bring their child to the hospital, including:

Hospital facilities

If you would like a list of more accommodation providers
simply ask one of our IHLOs.

Washing machines
Washing machines are located on levels 8 and 11 of the hospital
for parents and carers. These facilities are open 24 hours.

Ronald McDonald House
283 Vulture Street, South Brisbane QLD 4101
Phone 07 3844 3035 or 07 3846 6295

“

Health... not just the physical
well-being of the individual
but the social, emotional and
cultural well-being of
the community.

”

National Aboriginal Health Strategy 1989
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Contact us
	
Indigenous Health Team
Level 2, Family Resource Centre
Queensland Children’s Hospital
501 Stanley St, South Brisbane QLD 4101
Monday to Friday, 8am–4.30pm
Indigenous Hospital Liaison Officer:
t 07 3068 5950 or 07 3068 4705
e CHQ_IHLO@ health.qld.gov.au

Connected Care Indigenous Health Coordinator:
t 0472 821 648
e Connect-care4kids-indigenouscoordinator@
health.qld.gov.au
Indigenous Nurse Navigator:
t 0439 265 940
e QCH_NNIndigenous@health.qld.gov.au

Social Work 07 3068 2940
Welfare 07 3068 3660
facebook.com/childrenshealthqld
@childhealthqld
@queenslandchildrenshospital
w www.childrens.health.qld.gov.au

